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FIRST OF ALL fUE NEVS

JSSUED EyEBu DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

JESSE 0 WHEELEE Editor and Prop

Enj rjed at the PoctofUce Browns ¬

ville Texas as secondclass matter

TIIUltSDAY August 18 1S92

Strange to say all work js sup-

posed

¬

to bo suspended on labor day

All Uieiese in the country couldnt
have kept those convention dele-

gates
¬

pool

Gaverxur Hogg has appointed
the oth day ot September Labor
Df>y as a general holiday

t i 3

Since congress has adj mrned the
Washington Post is determined to-

i ive the Capital City thoroughly
cleaned up

Tire Sau Diego correspondent
pf the Gulf News says a town

without a nuwsppcr is like a ship
without a sail

Galtestoxs candidate won tjip-

iiomination tor congress and JJoji

Walter Greshsun will occupy a chair
in the next notice of representatives

CoNGKKSSMAN WaIVON doGrll

tdce congijsti nnl beef tea but altef
fhu next cle tion be is Jjk ely to b-

Lanl a< kiig the question vVherj-

am I in
5gKarr i-

As if to cap the climax in crime
we have in Massauhiuscfs a w

man charged with niudetin r hoi

Itiijefit apd in Texas a boy acens-
pd ot shooting his father

A olanok up tue ltct nu jeyql
the Washington Post iffiLly to
convince people that t fo editor is a-

liioiioinaiiiic E ery other ijim re-

peats the wo bQlean np tjjepjty-

JS S nut a Uogg paper a-

ev yoije knows but we can jnd-

nq fault with Jie governor for
sgning a petition besepciing Gpv
Buchanan to commute 11 Clay
King s sentence

Perhaps some of the Texas pa-

pers
¬

whicl so bitterly denounce
JST Bucjiamtp for commuting
Kings sentence are hifjuenced by-

a desire to make capital against
Gov Hogg wlp signed a petition
fqr Kings pardpn

rKmThe ILiiJeitsvilfe Hurald copt
tares the meeting of the two fac-

timisin frlquston to the famous cats
t > f Kilkenny The result however
does not pioiiijde tho otal oxtin-
cponofthe cats in this instauce
They are likely to keep np hp f pn-

flitil next Xovemher

The war ship Marblehead which j

waa launchedast Tp sclay was
phristeued by a Miarr fl woman
The words I elirisjen t ee Mar
bledhea ti were spoken by Mrs Q
F Allep daughter ii law pi Pres-
ident

¬
Allen pf the Central Ra-

tional
¬

J3ink of Bi ton

We call atieiitiini co copies o f

ttera leceived by the Centra fhors attention a column ot
Relief poiauiitreftxvbifli me publish evere criticism and a11 tliV evil8
elesewherp The IIerald has
piaiutaiued from the tirtst that there
were very few if any eabes pf
actual starviit on pr sutfering in tho

county and so farj ruporis froui the
commikee of investigation confirm

bjis statement

This space belongs to-

L N PETITPAIN

MATAMOE0S

IFOURTEENiYEABS AGO
TODAY

We have in onrotiice n relic of

Brownsvilles past in the shape of
ii copy of a newspaper formerly
published hpre It is Tbp Demo ¬

crat published by the Brqwnsydio

pempcratic Club and bears the

fdate of August IS 1SJS just fom

teen years ago todny The demo ¬

crat wtg a neat little four column
fojio published geniiweekly pin
halt of the sheet ynjy is Eii lih >

the oiher half being printed in
Spanish

W° r iT t l slu > rt resume of

the jipws it contained Among tlu-

nersonis are the follinj

Judge Galvan lefl Rio Grande
Cily yc tetdsiyfpr this phee-

Jiili c J 0 Rusaell and
F K JMcrJaliUS lelt jporpji Christl-

yestcidty fythio pltee
The Demourt reports boairv

rojdj5 leading intq town and bite i

iicps dullon account of qijapmtjnc
against yellow fever Among
other ijeus itcins we notice Uial

lMexjcaii do I a rd were then worth
jionly about nimty cents Thoae
of us who have a surplus of the
eagles would hu glad to dispose of

iejp for wjiat they y ere wprth
n pw
I From tlje following item wp see
that BrownsviPe was not so fortun-

ate

¬

as to have a daily maii in 78-

I The mail due Friday Ught ad
not arrived up to tiine of gping
to press and po mail left here on
Saturday

Speaking of quarantinp against
Matamproi the 4emocrat saju

Not old has the city cjuariintin

and she is todav as dead to us so-

Jq say as js H yt011 ur the Uppie

ft od
Here is another news item
It is reported that a steamer is

to be i between Brazos and
Galveston Now is tne time
for Galveston to shove in jier pow
and take away spine of the big pie
that New Orleans has enjoyed for
the laet ten yeaiv f

are editorial o yar wti-
Mk ipo the editor pays the follow-

ing
¬

tribute to Mxican cha raetci-

ISu pne itcquainted with the
Mexican clwvacter will deny him
a deep and enduring loye pf coun-
try

¬

Jefferspn Payisreceives o edi

rowing out of the war pf eueu-

htun are laid at that geutleuiHtis-
uoor If the aitice w re cut rem
tday we might take issue with it
and speak a lew wolds in d leus-
eolur dead chip-
fJAs to the contents of the Spanish

°HH sheet ve arc not able
V

A
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MEXICO

to enlighten our readers not hav-

ing

¬

had sufficient time to become
acquainted with our Spanish
dictionary and grammar

TnE IjiKss diputches iu the dai-

lies

¬

received here yesterday reveal

a dreadful btateuf a ajis in Buf-

falo in connection with the strjking-

wiiclmijn on the IJrie and J ibjgh
roads Tin strikers have set all

law and taken revenge by binning
the companys property and wreck-

ing

¬

trains Sfch uutiagcous bo-

havior must destroy all sympathy

for the rtrikers auipnt right mind-

ed men While it uatuioi be ueiiiciJ

that labor orgaiij iti r jor pur-

poses

¬

of uVitw 1 adyaneeoitiii am-

pnrtictron opght to be a gOii in-

stiti tiou yet vvhon used 1 pr the
deslitlclion of lit p n l p i > esty it

is time jo call halt
set flf men can claim
s > y ilher m Mi r
wprk for any pi ice tlny arc willing
to accept Si i ikes which lead to

such violence as ilicre p cent striken
have done will bri g lal pr pnion-
tiup getturai diofuyor Yu wan
uq organ V ili i3 which foster or-

levelpp the deyir pvyn fruit anar

The act of Gov Euchanan iu

commuting II Clay Kings sentence
has brought down bitter wrath and
condemnation upon himself Stilt
his reasons for exeicising executive
eleinency wpre plainly stated and

inaiij a criminal has been pardpned
on account q far jjiss cogent rea-

soi Considering the hundred o

criminals especially piurdmers who
ed against her bpt the county also yearly go fcoi tree alter trial by

No in m i

the right to

nai IHlt

a jury pf their peer in thp faco of
most positive evidence of their
guilt it would 89cin tlmt ingd-
enemips slipuld be saiitlied ryith the
punjshippnt he has received

<

Chicago Ueralp Chicngo is to
have a Chinese theater TJie money
has been raised and tho sie chosen
It will doubtless be wull patiuuized
during the Worlua Fair and wil
become an object of permanent in-

terest
¬

As for the few Chinese
r stdtuts of Chicago thpy will be
steady patrons of the place A
Chinese play lusts about six months
and when a Mongolian once gets
interested he goes every night t ll
the story is finished

TK Washington Post says
Chicago recently had an epidemic
of crime i seem to us the epi-
demic

¬
is pretty gem rally spread

throughout ie couutry and as the
genus pf the disease seem to be
brew I everywhere atrong the high
the low rich and tho poor at hoine-
as well as abroad it is useless to
talk olquarahtin e

mi bus
FEUITS CANNED fiOOP TEAS COFFfiE

M ATTIKG CROCKERY GLASS WARE
AjxDFlilE LAMPS

Large supply pf Staple and Pajc

Jroc ries always on band
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WHITE ELEPHANT
IIrtfOoi tjiienrtl has been ovirbaijled and jQmpietely ruiiuni

l one the linear jiist clas siloous Texa6 Tiiu be-

Cgiirj the city Jhojeo MUS iceppld beer Miix dlUik

coy jvtgrj Ty

San Aptcnio Brewing Agsociatioi
Expert

Best beer in tlie market
anteed to keep in this climate

Made from the best Malt and Hop

and M H Cross

Brownsville

Bros

SALOONS

Agents

u
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FIELD FIELD

Not a corn field but

3e5SEBS l

DEALER IN =r =

Tim

HM Field tlie lumber W

Lumber shingles and building
terial Also agent for the celeto
d Madison Ip4 be r for sale

oask or car load Pays higJ
price for country produce
STORE One block from

H BlField
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